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LO__ Ufl' iT àj DiJ A2 fLi 2j
1f.inv n-n lpa.let hlmi speak aç the oracles o~f GodI."

T Iat i~lover Ilgau Ye waik aitr lis cul uaiIlns

-VOL. V11. COBOUr%.C, (CTOI3ER, IS5,3. NO. 10.

TH1E 3A«PTISTS---TiIEIR UOCTh1NES AND POL1CY---iO IV.
I low sinall the proportion aif the Baptists have a rý!îuote ideu of the

~aat 'LsQertion Alid. a> pe~op~le gecrally tire much more displeisod.~ t ufr calling thein. it,.ils tholn linaves, iio tiaiilzs aretc pac

fui the mPcnark, thiat feu- of thie laity unders-and the doctrines, even,Iof the 1r favorite cecrgy. But it i. nevertlcss the case. And, lie
w ho i-e ials to thcmn thc difference between elerical and metaph3 si

cal 1 doctrincs and the doctrine of the embassadors of Jesus: oughit to
Ibc estcenicd a k-id fricnd. Cuunt nie not an cnemy because I tell
you the trutti Does the eoninon bençse. Pions B:îptist ever imagifine
that thme Hly Spirit regenerated im-thiat hoe w1îs toïn again le-

ifoe tejliered in .Tés1i' cÙill (fil ILi «. heart ?I weyet to becSule
I' acquaiînted witli the fir.st intelligrent mai who believes this doctrine,

or is dî--poscd tu dcefend suehi an opinion. And yct it is the doctrine
callud evangelical. Y[I m-rIte froni boine and withiout îny books but

if tiins îq.,:ction is ( 1uestione(l filec proof is abandant, it shall be fortlh
Conihi«] But Ik-eMr. IRobinson's letter8 before me. [Bazci-

p'gl>.iIe~'t Does iMr. Camupbell or «Mr. Eat.oii en-

(iliesli. i tlicir wrît.nZs iiuutl te oy SpirÂit wu±ik-3 a

~stn. o C'ift cinge- in te licart. beîWre baptisui and. that.faitllt and re-

ýI;CIlt4ljlc are ttLe f/'sof that chiange ? And thiat change is the nec
lzteor beiîg lorùu againi? If so. nr views are alike, &6.1 Here

is tlie doctrine cllear1v abýrcrtcd. rtiIt or wrong, onte of the teachers
in flionr Drael a.9sert.s it : nd ito oite cin» aceuse hiha with broaching

'dotmecithier newv ororiua. dr w .' 'uller, o soine other

't.nd-urd 13aptist thcôl.ogian, must, Lave taiùglit the doctrii' or. the

caliutir4is. polit:c 3h'. Riobinson' ivoùld ot h'ave committed- himsf te
t, litiefeusce! Will the reutder juht ponder the doetritie. :amer*ed ?

ILt a: it;i the Hol S 'irit wûr'-sý a,.saiinge1uan-e- in thebieart-irtat
chanve is te. netv.bir.tli, -or being bçtrnit*-adAJ &RiET
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ANGE are thc EFpPETS of the change !11 Ho furt ber nsserts 1- that re.
Imission of sins or justification is obtained by faithi." And -we xuay
tiierefore, safely conclude that bis regcnerated child of Godi is ycet i ii
bis sins; for if faith ana repentance are thecfeso h ne bîih
anîd reinission and justification are obtained by faitlî, of necessity bis
convert is "born again"' in bis sins !Thc conclusion is unravoiffah)e.
Admîit thc premnises, and death itself is not more certain and inevita-
bic, than the unscriptural, unev'an.gelical, borrid conclusion that -
ners arLie cecated anciv in Christ Jesus in a state of unbelicf andi in-
penitence ;for we are taugbit by r. .bi~nthat " faithi ai d re-
pentance are the c//ècts of that Change !" But the doctrine ils worse
than absurd ! h is in direct oppositioni to cvcry thing in the ncw
covenant on the subjeet A rcgecrated, inîipenit-ent, unibcliev-ing,
unjustified, iînpardoncd cbild of Go.d is a rara avis V& terris ; and iii
the ncw testamnent - cvcr had a dwelliiug-place. On this iimportanIlt
doctrine the living- oracles are miot ambiguous. There is no semnmmrct
anibiguity. No nue eali plcad niecessity f'or the advocacy of sueli
doctrine, with the teachings of Jesus and bis aposties before Iiiii.
The doctrine is, the, off-shoot of inetaphysicat isiitosvelati-C to
the nature of inan and the workc of the IJoly Spirit in bis conversion:-
it bias no foundation in the word of God. Tihe N ew Testament inva-
riably and unambiguous]y teaches the oeesi. f faith and obedi.
enee in order to regeneration, or being bSori again. No one ever
thoughit of aliy other doctrine while studying tbe word of truth until
bis mind becanie pervcrted by huniiian philosopby. To pi-ove thi!i it
wiIl be necessary to quote but a few sentences froin the divine Word:

"You arc all the the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus ; for
as inany of you as have been baptized iîmto C1iriý!t, bave put on Christ."
Gai iii. 25. 27. Baptist evangelical tbeology &mvs, -you arc imistalzen

HPaul ; they were children of God before thcy ljad fitith-fait.it is ie
c//ct of their i2eing born agZain !-1- l3eause youi are zons. God Iuiitli
sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your heuarts, ceying, Ahha, FaLlit-

er." Gai. vi. 6. Evanigelical theologians say, Puli, your te..cbi!ig
have an unpopular, heretical, aoduy htvn~voet i~i.i
equivalent tu saying that a sinner imust beconie, a child tf God beforc
h;le can receive the- Spirit. Vel, says Paul." 1;%ithout faitl. it is liu-_1

possible tQ. please G.od ;" "afler the Elphesians believed tLey
twezesealedwith the lIoly Spirit of promise.*' Eph. i. 13. And it ray
be-added,'by the sanction of ail the aposties and Jesus iiseif. liat
,mc ever received the Holy Spirit tihi lie became a believer in the
lord auih Mark the enphatic words, reader-no one ever w.le
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made a temple of the lely Spirit tili lie bclieved in Jesus with aIl
biis heart. Wbo believes sucli a doctrine'? Do you asic? Answcr;
ail who teacli regencratioxi by the 1-1eV Spirit in order to fait-h. Wlhat,
yon ask, ii mnay net a sinner be ' hemn again' by thc Holy Spirit and
net be a partaker of it !" Y es, if lieceau he a child of God Nvithout
lus nature IWhio thon eau become chlidren of God ? Johin ans-
'sers (Ist chiapt. 1.Žli Nerse) " As rnany «ts reccive Ihini to thon -ives
lie power [riglit or privilege] te becoîne sous of Ced, cvcn t0 tlwm

1kat bliievo onitj.~mm. If, thon, aîîy one 'sas ever bora agrain
%vitliout fztith, or ini order to faith, it has been a rare event-one not
ovcaled in the oracles o? God--yea more, contrary to ail tlieir teaeli-

iiîgs. Sucli an one bas been, net bora nierely eut of due timnc, but
*contrary te ail the laws in the spiritual reigtu of King Messiah 1

-Now, be it far fromi mne to intizuate, that, the Baptists generally be- «ý
lieve sucli ail absurd. unscriptural, God-dishouoring doctrine. It is
may opinion that the-y do net. «But that this is the doctrine tauglît by
Aîîdrcw lPuller, a-id muauy o? their IRabbis, aud espccially by niy

*fricnd Mr. Robinson,. their own 'sords declare. What infl-acncc the
sentiment lias upon thecir hearts aud lives I presume net te intiiînate.
Mon arc sootiies ietter than their doctrine and -,ometimes worse,

By their fruits yc slial knew tbcm."'

-Veto Le'ude>1z Pa.

W. W. El.

"OiIMTIANEXPERIENCE.')
JIIPORT OÙ A DiS-couis.i. -B13 W. W. EATOX, DrLIi-FRTD AT E'

ro ,M.4NE, 31ANY YEARS AGO.

M y FaIxs iz i rpw an address on Christian Experience. The
phrase is nt otn, ii! rhi 3Bible ; but as it is iii cenînon use we ivi11
endeaver 1'e' %vrai h;,t tfiere is in the good book that relates to
it. The wori. ex'îvýr::u oeccrs, in flic cornuon verý,ion. jus, Y0oILu
tinmes, and i: in io h fliree followingy places, narnely:CUn3O,
27. Lahai, Jwb. i ar'e learned by ' expericuce' that the i
Lord biath) ilic for thiv sakze. In Ecclesiastes, 1, 16, Solomnon
says, 31h : Il, la' Lre -'eýperience' of 'wisdom and *kni)w-
ledgc. Au' In hais letter to the ehureli at iRomu, 'r, 8 4. in-
forinuis us, T:: t, i3 a1 o worketh patience, and patience exverwenc(,

V t is at ne Va It.my friends, tbat- the wera is improperly

in fiv ecri-r' nwn1ence with Mr. Robinson, lie says, '«À brother heard
von preaci i i.a- , -t gin'ePrrience."' [See, corsepnec aeI2.
I haire repoait is nir.-, e since. 1 hýLe *a distinct; rqcollIeeîion of every
proiniine-~ po int 'l .ppeà1, ini proof ofihe coi'reàiâàs of the* report, re those
whio heard nie. tlèédrinui eraixine ilthtih'fG&~1 Word.
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iused in the curreut religions. pbraseology 1of the day.' Its general
acceptation is the peculiar feelings of the sinner inu bis eorivictioni of

qsin; his repen tance. and the variotis struggles. doubtsg. beopes andi fenr-
that alternately agritate the mind. until hc professes to flnd pardon
and peace with G od. You se. it is neyer so used in the word of te
Lord. It is there used to express at faithful trial-rather in the

sens cf noofLaban hall hall, for fourtecu years, proof cf Jacob's
fait.hfilne.ss aud was assured that Jchovalh had blessed hini iu the
11 Iltipli cation of bis flockrs and herds for Jacob's sake. Soloiînon toc
use the word in the saine sejlse. It was not at the Commencement
of his career that Ile, applies thie terni t, hiituseif but near the close cf
bis lifé. Thien hoe lid "1great cxperience of wis<loin and ku-iowlcdigc.
And before Paul would nllow any one to speakz cf his experience, kc
would have hit justified by fniith)-have peace with God and liave,
acccss to his grace. Hie would liave hint rejýlicin iin hope cf die
glory cf God-lie miust rejoice. eyeu, in tribulations, a'ud endure thoîin

Ipatiently and thien lie would hiave a chiristian'*s experience !UJc wouid
then, anti net tili theni ,give preof cf blis devetion te Goti u»tier ll
cîreuistances. Suchl, iiiv friends. is the Bible use cf the terni e3xpe-
rîencc. S'uch. indeed. is its nmost, conlon uise wilpn -me speank undeï-

st~din1v.We de net eau the agtitations and trials of au apprenitieu-
ship). tlie experience cf a ineehanie. I-Je imust have passed thîrcughi

Sail these and' proved Iimiiself a ectupeteut workian beibre nye eali hlmi
an -- expeisienced mniechiaie." So cf the prufe(ssiouiii wina. And thus
re spcak cf the seainan sund cf every art, business. or profe.sicî knomni
cr p)rnetised ancmon tii. 'fhcre is. therefure. ne0 rensonl. huî or

Ove.why the phrase- Christian Ex'-p -riee el', Siiouild be .pplied te
theý euibryo and primary life of a chiid cf Gcd. ".;hose vdwo u3e i
bave neyer. p>robibiy, exnnîine(i thie word uf thie Lord to seti
wî.cL!cr it is yrpror improper te wze ~eîprseoy

IL- wi1at a ,itiner Fsecsý andi feels anil pas--es t.hrong-if, bis fears.
a)XICties. andi hi10e-if thie. Calmi ani penc that scet î~tiL

au i î'es( were eafled a -Sitnel s xjeiea-iteuhradier'
1u exceptienai phirase-it woW(d be iueli nmure exjiressie andicr

t.inily mocre Correct titan the ene îîow in u.,cý. .Àt Iîiîe:ýct. liowvever,-
I :hll use the word Expericuce iii its pcirverteti accc,.tatiùni. 'I shall
.sp(A*k Of t1le Convietiou and conversýion ofsiir as e-x1îerieticeing. tlie
pardoningiove cf Goti. We mnay theii piossibly sec. tha:t uet oniiv
l'ave -the great miass cf religions teachbers lest siglit cf (bds or il
the ue et ternisbut in their eouà1usionis rl tiv t what conistitates
a !ia--a disciple cf Jesu8s Christ.

We are net te suîppo.se that beçaube persons consider t:mcc
cIîristians thiat titis is a proof cf the filet. -Nor betau2.e th.cy hiave

bccn4utrou~l a uaxietv cf i4ind anti then have fouxtid pence thàt
it is the peae9..9f -God. Inytrpepnewe odiantsuc
on peace.. ;IIe proclainis -peace .oi. to teose who ubi te ii-

te 1.hirôîe and- goverîîîneiit Ifa, iinau's wn feeling-, are te ho
~tle test cf bis d.eVoticm te Goa. al.l the sects A'd parties ln Christen-

oui can prove thernselves ehiildzeçýf Gud., 7ees, mucre, Malloniedans
iPdg'ans eau give proof faceptance with -Gud. Thcey feel ai.
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1fcel deepy-by their many sacrifices t1fey give evidence of deep sia-
cerîty-tîey tee rejeice in full assurance of acceptauce -%Vithi their
gods. A test of christian experience se latitudinarian as this, should
eert.ainly be avoided by those wbe boast of being, guidcd by file 'word
of CI' d.

Now, every intelligent christian L-nows tlîat the views, feelings, sor-
rows and joys ofueonverts correspond with the teachings under whicl
tiley have been rearcd, and te whlîi they have yielded their iiiinds.
Wlbcre the burden of the teaelîing bias been the endless punishmnent
of the wicked. the terrors of the Lord, amîd the thunders of Sinai. the
av-akeried ivili dwvel upon thieir terror and dread. ibey feared te
sleelp lest they should awakc i li ell. If they have belon aroused un-
d1er a mittister who d1wells primîcipally on the justice of God, yp.u wvil
lieur thîem express tlieir convictions relative te Ris justice in thecir
condemuiation ; anîd, thecir aiixiety lu view of it. But the sinner Nvhio
bias beeni conviuced of sin, of righîiteeusnes and of .iudgenient by a.h
proclamation of the great love and inerey of God. in Christ Jesus, youi
wvil1 hear li;in say, -4wlat an ungiratefal wvretclî 1 have beemi for thus
reýJectiing so niuchi love and illerey ;11 and his greatest trouble will bie
te know howi sueh an umîg(raitefol wretcb ean find pardon. So of every
othier elass. Iiu the experience of deliverance the saine mile obtains.Wlîatever tîte individual lias been taughit, and believes-really conl-
fides in, se 8ooj1 as lie fully yields his soul te the systein lie finds peace
of mind. Sueh is hunman nature. True, nigny scek and struggle on
%vithiout ever finding thnt whichi ofimers foumld lu a few heurs; but
these are uaînds that cither de inet yield te ftie systeni or are tee ra-
tional te believe withodut testi2nony. Thîus there are umiany of our
niest conscientieus uprig!it citizens neyer kc'ýznie eliristians, of the
maodern stainlp, because they cannot -et the views and feelins-tue
dread. the terrer and despaîr of whilc se iany tell, and deseribe as
alecessary te coustitute a eliristian experience.

An Israelite wva, tauglît te takze his lnuib or kid ; te go te G;od's
:dtar and priest-to confess his sins and offer his sacrifice. When
lie did se hie experienced pardon. Ile feit coinfortably in hiis inilnd
Ife believed hinmiself aceepted eof God. Wiy ? Se lie biad heen taugbt;
-se lie 'oelieved, and se lie did. A Mahoinedan says -' God is Gedi
and Mahuumet is blis propliet." Ile perforais ]lis ablutions, says bis
prayers. and feels h-appy and -certain of licaven as le is that the pro-
phect of Mecuca is a true propliet of God.

A 1Roîitt-tist confess-,es his sins te the Priest-faitbfully performs
lus pelaîimes, and ali his anxieties about bis sins are gene. Tliough~
thîe y have been of the deepest dye the 6,îloly unetionl" and the priest's
bscl itioî, g'ire himmi -a passport thirouglii<,ýdr valley aud, shadow of

(Icath as caliiidy anid as peaceably as W,~ Flimdoo pilgrim prostrates
lîiiisclf before the car of Juggernaut. One denomnation teaches tue
simiier oite wvay. unîd another a different one. ns the way te inake his
Pence with GAd. Ile trusts in thiese tochings, or iatlrer makew Up
lus liiîiid as tâî ýhîich is righit and wlmen bis conscience assures hlm
that lie luyéddt lat systein, liii mind ln at rest. Ris eostacies,
calutuess, jby , ifl accord with bis peculiar tempeiament. Every

Y4
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o u(, of observation and copinion sense knows tlis, to, bo a filet. Wbt
tieu, you will perliaps a:,k, is the differenco bctwceen the Israolito ai
tie 1iNahonedai-be.wcci th oïicJoanist and the Protestaut ? 1 an.*

srnot il, their feelings. One inaifs feelings arc just as good a cri-
teron as aiiotlier-)roviding hoe ib cqually hionest,. 2YcDiïr~j s tize systeïns i;b wltzwh t/wy trwut. Olne niiaii nîay imagine ard be.
'oeve tliat ho lîas just as inuai roney as anothez. Togother tbey

count over-their respective roluot notes, To a superlicial obzcrver
t.hepy arc Pqu-,lly rieli. For a fil- decisiol they go to tho bank:, ejual.
ly ;confiderit of the possession or wealthi. Tbc ili tes, of one prove geli-
unie ;the other-counterfeit! ! lc w'ho trusts iii Pronmises puts Iis

itrust iii the promiser. Vie dificroucoe then betwen the diffèein,
classes introduced to Our notice, is sinîuly tlîs .oiie/i.1s/S Ù ÉQr?'1/e nd
thea ot/ter in cIrr-) r2sis in (Jod t(nd t/te et/aiin lin. We,
are- thon, -to.look awa.y froîîi ourselites for assurance of pardon -Do

WC trust Lu self '?. The 1Priest ? Vie 'Minister ? Or iii Jehovahi ? ,
Rie wlîo hecars the At£1tes lîcars Jesus, anid lic %vho lîears Ilm lîcars
eJehoval. The word of God thon must ho the criterion. Lot us iLu-
terrogate saie of the first couverts to christialiity ! L~et uis hear .1
fcwv '-cxperiences"I and sce ihether tl.mey lî-.iuize wvitli ours ! It
lias beconie quito, cominou for. ministers and leadiîîg mniobers tD tell
yolîg cou~vcrts, or those '-seeking rouiri î<* thieir experience. il' i
surprisýing( tloy. ha-Ve notnclled upoln sonie, of those whVIO lîe-ard the

1arpostles preacli with, the' loly Glîost sent dovn froin lioavenl to tull
*what Uod hiaddone for their souls." Itis scort.i.ily more important

ta our exporiences correspond wji the first disciples of Josus thaln
Witlî the niost pious of modern tinucs.

Luke, in bus lu story of the propagation of tie gospel, bas gh-en us
j everal intorestiug narratives of converistin; and tb-at too of different
cilarauters under vaious cire uînstances. 15s it not iai-volous, mn

areids. that those who boast of beingguidod by the« word of (10d, do

e%:pnicno.!And yot, lîoi mucli uione c.ager tie miassés are to0 find f
onit w-bethei-r their views and feelings accord ittl lose of sone r-elig-
ious fniond thanwith those whoni. ail tlhe world ac.'inow'ledIg.i to he the
tiuo and faitlîful disciples of Jesus Chirisi f fow thon, let us o'Pcn
tJh, -N.ew Testament.. Jesus bias dicd forour sips., and arisonCl aL aîil
for our justifléation. lie i.4 croiod Lord ai ùIl iniç, i0 iavens.. iio
1 Il.y Spiri thas.dcsended,,upou the Apostios. TheCy gi'ro. rQcf of jf q
Posseson. . Cloveu. tongueoi.,of.fire sit, upon thimn. ive w iih

hec itroiuce. oue who.le'eçf*ced religioul on the day 91i Peu t'ýcost.
one -of thîe ffirst.r .m'uits of.the ?i»annuneation of the good"Pelvs of lhie
anIdi salý&ùonu.thiough Jesu:iO Re :s,%w. aud, heard aiîd félt adl. tl;at lieM :'a'm.Jew.J have, fr-ont m..eamiestreeollectLon, beç»î dqloted'
to thesevice of.Jehovah as..taughP- by, Ilis, servant r4oses. 1 ha~ve
al.way-s attmeîided the. fcasts.regularly in, Jenialgr.. L was at th

J)SOh*.heO.,JesU. the. Naareue ,was tnicdý,.airndçmtsd ,qd .eyrei-
____ d _ ih - - t de 'erucify ilim, omneifý Éiui'î h is blood

so t h the yutt
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jbe upen us and our children wçe lîavceno~ king but Ceasar.' I saw
him'stretcheda ulpon the cross. 1. saswth'e'naits droveint'o-lii band's

and feet; ; and ihE c'ro4s tlieu lftedùup and pIung-eda i4to the Iliole in
tbc earth, inade.for its rcceptioii. .1saw the"blo'ot 'stie arnîý froml his
wouudcd lIands auJ fcet,,aui his fàce" aud slouldeors covereci Iwith h
dark blood wliich liai falleni f'roirnhi s Stcrnpks: I t1ou'9 0i vsa
imlpostor and deservel afl 1if suffere1. With the multitude I laugli-
ed aud uiocked ;and yet tlicre wàâs somethiug ab'ae4 his countenauqe
aud mauner in rliich'lie cded; tiis tilat produ ced a singùIlar

jeffect upoîi ny fli..i:cauuot tell what tAhey wcrc. *
The fit'tietli day after this I was in Jcrusalemi again-it wvas the day
Ivckept in inory of giviîng the law at Miouut Sînai. *I haci lîcard
inany reports a1l'ut tlîXs Je>as;- somne sald lic, was risen fromi the dIcad;

but u chief priests, crbsalla eiders said bis disciples, the second
night after lus bur-ial. ic aiiiiî stole awvay ic body 6ut of the tonîb i

anid I suppQsod thiat ti.at ma~st, b:îve been the case. . ]uring the
iniorning of tfie'ldy of P-uýt*.jst ihcard the souhd, of a rus'liug ndlîI-
ty widLIt seein.*d dh.c1in toor atWul teimple. And beig
near it I fêit cUriýUS to X~v«a it.inean. «Thc report Was' soon01
noised abroad tlîat tlos.e wli loen the disciples oflcsus, prcvious
to luis crucifixion. had ua.ilii like fire on'thein, and were speak-
ing in ail languages !Witu otiiersIl rushed to. the spot.I
saw parted tongues 'Uklcf §.. vi; j4*U#- a uumbcr of plain lookilig mou*n

card theni spekn Tb~ 'uefil~ok fo. he iinul.
ititude arouiid thenm-wÀbi 1-1 ;,)ne froin ail parts 'of the world
to Lcap thc fcast, :t -varloui langYuagres,-leard these
persons speak, in tloir ,I,, ïï' .ý-as It was inarvýellous how theése
illiterate monof Galile3c Could thIU5 ýpcaL- k n xl'iid wa
1113W Wil e'?ttea u' and said, They are filled with i

newwile utthea a z.) aIl 'on'who 1afterwards learn-
cde ivas namc1nd Peter, sail. 'c> a~en a.re not driunil. I stccr
in thcea t p dru.'LL aý~aû iîear'isthe, fulfiliient.o.î
the words of the proplic' Jir,' Jute the wdrds, aýC1td1 tIc eee
before us r4a*lyalpPear", 41.3 b' .t realzaflaton.of the propbecy. ie
thon pro"eded to talli Ubu i Nazarethi. Hie spoi<e cf his
death and buriai. TIus à 'ç OÂJWLî'. c d blis fellows es
tified. witlî alil e eýrL t ü~ d s'Vt~ ~net of, .4oncst mien,

i1 thiat i3God Iîad rî. up fithe d~.Not satjsfied merely ,
lu ssvLm~a, c~ iva îu foat eutad but Peter

quoted froin tIÀ 'Jaln uif r fvt Kx .avid' to, prove thaàt
tlius it w as to, 11, «t* hetù~c Tlic eplanationi which lie
gave of tiiese ]sîsscîitcd,'.o 'stuIv e could neithergainsay
norresiat tlem. A, hntc b.~cc u ~euirlfo
versatioù, and w-:b1wuu'ks. cf£ ùu.s ~thé impression made on
our nuinds by 4hs airs .Luis pîi1lnc,s ix11 the, midst of sufferin
aud reproach, and especiaiiy tûose l*rizkThr whuehhe lapg up
the cross s î hnteenn pai~l ail lau'guüge.-S lheuwe
k4ew that they wlir, ung4carncd iilherincn,
the rushnb.nmigL43r wli and ii coiic+ àpg~sç doyein, el are. , 'j - 1 cifdx Yelra x ,jwitne Psseso"f, hene hings.-and »lz3 od ba îcd Ja~ Jsus wkom,

you avecruifi'd othLid x~d~ ~facs -j
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forecinel1could resist the truth no 'longer. These words pierccd n~
iii the hicart. IWhat., 1 èelaimied, 'have 1 been one of thé betrayerà
and niurdorors of tho Messialî-anid the lMIcsiali Gxooes own soit ?,*- 1;
0 how I thon renîeiubered that coiipas8ionate look whienhle e.xcliii-
cd. Fàthèr forgive thomn thcy know flot whlat they do !' I wvas con-.

ivinýcd of miy sins in not bolieVing ini hin-I Was convinced of his
rigitcoulsiess-I was convineed of Judgient, and in an agony of soul
I cricd out, 'Mcii and brothren what must I do-what sacrifice cau I j
offr-what price bring? is thecre any City of refuge to whielî I cat i

flc-irs, what inust I do to ho Eaved V Peter did not kocep ine
lninsuspense-ho told'ime Lu repent-to turn froin iny sins-to

bc ebaptized in the namoe of that Jesus ilîonî we had crucified, and I
.shôutld not oiilýr obtain tho reinission of ail iny sins but should a.o
receive the gift of tlue loly Spirit !An answer se unexpectcd-an
assurance of pardon and acceptance, with G od--filled inc with mwond Cr
and astonislinent.-I joyfully rceivcd the word spolien. -Having" ro-
eived the aposties' testiniony relative to tlhc resurrection of .Tcsus I
could iîot doubt thic promnises they assured us fell front his 1oly lips
as hie was lcavinig earth for bocaven. That saine day I ivas one of
three tlîousand who were iinersed i his naine for reinission of sini
and our hearts and souls wcrc filled. with Joy and wvitl tho Ilolyl

lere is a. plaini narrative înost dceply intercsting to a diligent
I studeîît of the divine rebord. flore arc adequate facts to, arrest it-

tcnitioii. Ilere arc nicans adapted- to the end dcsired :-the coniviet-
.Jn ad conversion. of a soul open to the reception of the trutli. Yoiu

seekiii vain for aniy of the extravagances of modern experienices.-
IJcsus is bore before flic mmnd in bis truc character as the Soni of Maly

glorification are recived on the testinony of thec aposties. Ilere ia
tljeir faithi. IPicrced to thie hcart by a conviction tbat they lad put

jto dcath flhc Lord of life ; they arc truly penitent. Openly and pub-
1liely renounoing thecir former life and subinitting to be buried with

the'Lord in ba'ptisin tbcy nako manifest thoir-reformattion and the con-
Isecraition of thcmsclvcs, body, ioul and spirit, to, 1dm, in w1ham they
Inow trustèd. 1Clcansed from their sins by flhc bleod of Christ :re-
H eeîvcd by faith in their immersion, theyJecome fit temples for flic in-fdwclling of thec 1Ioly Guest. R-e who lias thns receeiveci Jesus thc

Christ need flot fear. Hie lias a divine model ; lot hint persevero to
Ithe end anîd hoe will Ilrecoive tlhc crown, whidhi in one hour rcpays,
Ithe labor of ton. thousand days."

My friends, I would impress upon your nîinds tlic value of flic nar-b ative to which your attention lias been invited. This is thc 1' expe-
rienceè" !of. ihrcc ihousagul. The history of their conversion ]s' a
î niodel onie. No othier in -the new testament can comparaq wit.h this.
fie iàs the bcginuing of a now era ;-the flrst tcouversion after the
çicoondtion of Jesus.- But we will hoar anothor : Allow mie- 'to in-
ti-oduce té oüuxequaintance a nobloînan of _Ethiopia"-the Treasurer
oqf QiuocU nae His Il oxperienco"l corresponds in mnany partie-
uülarsà wîih haî of thc Pentecostian Israelites. iEowever' hoe iad -a

fI b dfeet udisert istut dm; nete of thé aposties, but -one
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Iilo commenced Iiis officiai career as a deacon of the Jerusaleni con- f
:grcgatiô'n. Thé Euueh i~y, I had, been at Jerusaleni to keep 1

One of our sa,,redi festivals, %nd was returning to Ethiopia in my cha- 1~
riet 1 va carefully readçing, ç, eopy of the prophecy of Isaiuh which i
I carried with me. While thus engaged a footmnan came -running upi
to me and near to my chariot.. Ilearing me readle -said, Di) you un-
derstand what you are reading V Supposing that flone.cQuid under-
stand the sacred wvritings ivithout the aid of a doctor of the law, I ex-j

-claimed, ' Hov can I exaept sdnie one )ns ri e !' I invitÇa.
this individual te take a seat with mne. Rie dtu so. .I1 hu&,been reiid-
ing of sonie one brouglit as, a lamb to the slaughtir and. aý a sIîeep '
dunxb b.efore? lir shearer so lie openedl not yi indh.Iakc
coiupaniion whose naine I learned was Philip coinuc rning whoui dues

-tic proplhet Write, oflimiself-or of some other mnan? I shal! nevcîr
forget the graeious wvords that fell froin the. lips of Phulip. H1e hc-
£ian.at -the place where I was reading and told nie all about Jesus of
'Nazarethî. 'He described bis person, hi' charactei, bis life, dealii
and resurrection and tue instructions givon to Iiis disciples while bc
sojourned iYith. thein previous to bis ascension. At once I becam.ic
deeply interested in sueli a,glorieus personage-iL loved hini and long-
e d to, beceme one of blis disciples. Ilearing froôm Philip, tiat flot oiily
was Jesus Iiscîf baptized before hie received the Spirit fri on higl
-4hat not tili then was hoe reeognized frein heaven as GodIs own Son,

but tint lie commanded bis aposties to niake disciples baptizing :"tieiii
-ie.,ring, that this was aconmand-and seeing water by..thie way. ,I

- exlamed Sec water ! whiathinders mne-being baptized4" . If you
believe with ail your hieart yeu xnay,' rcsponded Philip. Froni iny
inmost soul I exclaiîned, 1-I believe tiat Jesus christ is tic Lord
God."' The chariot stopped and Philip and I* descended to the Nvater
and lie baptizcd,-nie. Conîing up out of the -water Plhulip'sutdcnly i t
disappeared and I saw no more of hini ; but ny :soul wa.s fflled..withi
peace and .joy and 1 rode home rejeicing. Tii-us I found Jesus pre- !j
fios t iuy soul, blesscdb h is miame." Sueli, niy frede the ~
jist1 experiences."1 Thus were the narrativi,:3given of -coii ersionj
long- 'ofore modern theology was -known c:,tept as it existe.d iii the f
philosophy of tlic schools and the prediction of the great apostacy.
jWlio lias an experience like tiiese? let him cleave te theLord andj
to the word of bis grace .whichlisL able to build lim. up and. to give.
bu» an inleritance ainong *all 'the sanctlied. Are any here whowould
have the -sanmc assurance C f pardon.and accepta.nce iith God? Be-
lieve as these beieved and obey as they obeyed and you will enjoy,

Itic saine blsigs;for ive have the saine God and Saviour and. be-
-long te the sanie sinful famuly, and as certain as Jehqvah is uncmange-
able so certain is Lt -that lie who believes and, is baptized shall bc sayeed
froin bis smos.

Let"those -who 'have flot sueli au, -expèrience"l-who are tru sting
to theiz i- ewn -bearts--to the dreams and imaginations- of a perve.r ted,
théology cast it to the "lmoles and the bats, anidseek the. ,Lord. in
biis own appointed -way. IBotter give -Up systems.of errer and 4uma~n

Sdevice ùow thlan waitý tilli t is too late. -Not cvery. oeewho saysý
Lord, Lord, shlal enter into the kingdom, but -thosewhodo'.the-3kViW of
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xny Father who is in heavea." "Bleased arc thcy that do bis commniad
Ilents that they niay have riglit to the trec of lifo and may enter
tirougli the gates into the oity.> Miay the blessings of the Lord rest
'Witl ail them. who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.

NOT:..-' 111ev." E. N. Hlarris was pastor of the church, meeting
Pin"tho chapel where 1 gave this discourse; and ivas present. As 1

calme froin the pulpit hoe shook me eordially by the baud and said"
truist jour discourse will do good." iNine or ton yoars aftorwards bie i
said ina the presence of Mr. Rlobinson. in a nixed eompany, that hoie

il heard me prea-.h against Christian exporionce 1 1 I ofot pretend
Ithat I have given a verbatum. report of my diseourse. I had no notes
I voucli; Iiowever, for the saine train of thougit ; and, Ihave anxost
distinict.recollection of the illustrations given. Thoy speak fqr theni-
selves. Tixose who say these sentimaents are opposod to'Il Chiristian
Experience" are cither ignorant of tho phrase or wilfully pervert tho

hplain6st toching-.

w . E.

MCONSISTE NCY OrFHILS

15 OHRGLIPHANT :-Our seura «S-a Îi itii opposing the doe j

trleof human responsibilitýy ami a funure stoof retribution for sin, 1
i <enerally propound three questions. viz, ; h. Pid not God know be-l

fore lie maade man. that lio wuulid sin .2 1 asiver. certainly;- God Î
iknew all this. for Christ was fooraiaact I;uirîe the foundation of
1the world" to suifer for sin. 42ni-. it lic cruc that fliaxi is to bo

ledto account for said sin ni; thait,' iii censequenco thereof, God
Ikuew that many wouldl bc fý)re-.e. ruicul~. would it not bave botter î
accordodwitli ourviews of lif-iinite 43on~~tto biavecreated hi».'i
at al? I answer. Ne); for~ as vie ae iaiVshown in No. 2, Goad:
foresaw that miore good tlxan ecvii woLid be tllc filial rosuit of thé i
wholc draina ofecreation and 'Di'xpton rd. G-rixît that the good
may ultimately vastly '.eiaeaoover tlîC evil. why is it nocessary
thiat anx,1 cvii should attend t't.ho execut-ion Ci' the plan»s of jTohovah?
Why did ho not bring his oternal biessig p tIhe 11anyl! without the

Il loss or expense evexi of a fcv; ' Thais to) n-anv hon-c- nminas is a dif- '
Il ficulty of no comlnion% 111agnlitudec. It is tho. las%- and perhaps the1

n'.ost abtruso question thiar cali the p-ut on thiis subject. Wby a2î
ci?j We now propose to auswer -ilis oijceticn by sloigtlat, whether

WC Cali, by more Ixuiiail reason. hariiion, 1;e influaitc Goodness with
the existence of sin, or inot. th c saune charge preferred, against God as
revcaled in tho Bible nuayj bo f.ylc( againist huuuîi as Ilianiifested in Na- I
t trc. But Nature, oui- -frienàs %y, -.lever errs. If then, it cati bcIshown that Nauture and the Bible por-fectiy hariinonize in their teacli- Il
ins oôf course the Bible inust bo truc:.I

1 ~ affirm tliat the rensoii Ciu God diîd :2zot pravent moral cvii is. be-
cause he could giot. 1 grant tais to bo a bold azszertion, but I hope
R ot an irreverent one, for there arc soine things etinat God cannot do--
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I'canilot lie," cannot dcny himiself" and we bave reason te believ,
that hoe côüld flot Èicvent evil either moral or pbysicai. There are
certaini gencraïliaws of the physical Ijnivcrse established by the Cre-

qator, and examination of whicli will show the U'tter fuiility an ineon-
sistency of the objection under consideration. Is not the iaw of grav-
itation 1i natter a good law? D oes flot the Liarmony of the solar
systen-of the whole Universe-depend upon the uninterruptea ne-
tion of this Iaiw? Suppose the earth shouid- lose, for one hour, bier J
gravitating attachniient to the sun-wlhat thon ? Away she wvould
11Y itli the inoon after lier in thue wlldest disorder to the ncxt nxost

l 1owrfu~lly attraeting body, and, forcing it out of its orbit, altogether,
*~onlud hurry off to sounie of their ncighbors, anid so on, till this entire
Systin of ivorlds wouldl present but oneý frightful congregation of
ruins'. Or, suppose the earth liad no attraction for any objeet upon t
its surf.ee; couid there be any sucli a thing as a streami of water ?

Î.Wud not every river and Hvi,ýîlet becomne.a stagnant nuisance fatal
lît hewoeunjnai r-tonbot aqucous adtre ?Inbrief. l

1 low couidI we live at a without the constant opération of this Iaw îî
~We clirrant it to «be a *good lawand thoni vhat ? Thenls ou

Hopponents, why did not tlhe Grod of Nature so ereate this principle,
or law, as to do ail intended good vithout any evil or hiarmn attending î

iits unrnolested action ? Good as this law is in ,-ciral. there are flot

a e lyi.* eisrslie froni it. If a man fr foiii a house or

iziwtlis would be the case, he saw it best to cstablish it as ie did. 1
lieun(oulte(lyforek-new thiat iu case of a railrod( disaster, like that

at Norwalk,the for-ce of gravitation would be the imnxodiate*cause of
ideath to ail the suffercrs. A1tIhough lie forekncuw' the fate of many
a cer on shilp-boaýrd,. as well as of inany lIundreds of passeiigers in a i
storiu-beaten, *ireecd, and sinkin<g vesselwly rikn as te
ij0w withouit hopc behiold eternity sudde'uly heave in view. Divine y

I Godess estih1lishe " the lawv of gravitation.I
These rernarks go to show that in the uuiform operation of tis

good iaw, there is unavoidably sorne attendant imîýsery. lceriI
iour scepticald frieuds -%vill soive this difficulty found, in Nature, we wl
uniidertaktie to oxplain -why God did not prevent moral cvii. Ilcre is1a ruost pnalpa.ble iliconsistency, for why compiain of the Bible for 1
ze-aohing tie kcry principles read iiu z-7at2c*s oen p)agcs ? The fact
that, he luis not prevented evil, cither in our physical or spiritual re- i

Ilations, is good reason to, believe that hie coui(d not. When flic Lord
Pcreated theè cicillcnt of fire) hoe certainly knew that many perishing uin
i s flaines would prcnrturciy perish. Whiy thon crèate it at al? i
Doubtlcss because flhc good rcsultiug from it would be far grenter P
than the cvii. JTus. se in religion. Thie Crcator knew that nian i
'Iwuld sin.~ but ]cncw alse, that all moral and phiysical cvil. conparéd i
with the good to bc donc, would bo but as thec dr-op to the bueket-thoe
iacro shade tu flic pieturo. As the Alhnighty ditl mot croate niiiufree f
froin b;odily ills, we nîight oxpeet'hlm to'be siibject tbésetmcùnts in

;a moral point of ticw.Wycratte 'dsfcsouthdistosî
cifects of huricanes, tornadoos, me.? Why dàid not God 3nake tl 1

1 rainSý te fali so that the rivcr8 shouid nover overflow tlicir bais,.4v t
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taig fields, towns, and even cities ? Why give man a tongue if hie
necessary for man to cat, drink, and sleep, wlien the Creator'*was

aware that mnn:ould eat toomuci, drink too inuch, and sloop too1
Thisindctin fonithelaw ofNature is deemed quite sufficient

to arrant'the general conclusion, that, aithougli all Gcd's natural
Ilaiws are good and do produce the greatest possible ainounit of good,

silphysical evil cannoi bc2,revcîntcd, and that it is entirely ineonsis-
lI otto complain against our 'Makcr for crcating us as lie dia altbough

fox eknowing our fearful apostacy. Other objections shall be con-
isidered in our next.

EVAXGELICUS.

GAVAZZI'S FIRSi' SPEECH IN NEW YORK.
Gavazzi, the great, Italian reformer, arrivcd in New York about

.~the close of last March. I-is first speech ivas.of sueb a caste that we
judge ail our readers should know soinethîng about it. Ilear hini:-'

Ii muny first appearance bèfore you, I labour under many disad-Svantages, because generally speaking, I deliver my lectures in Ita-
h han; and in America, also, I intend 'to lecture iu that language. I

cannot, lecture in Englisb, because I do niot know the Engliali la n.
guage.at.ahl, and therefore it would be great presumption for me bere

ito lecture in English.
]tasit is tic first time, 1 hope y-ou will support nie iuny Y W]

Enghisb. You will sec that isa n.vcry barbarous -Engliali; but I
question if thc m1ajority of you. are botter Italial. seltolais than 1 an
un Enghlishi one. Therefore, as I viii support vout iii your baà
Italian, you in turu Wiil support me in Inyý bad7 English. As to
wbhat 1 iwas heretofore, a k-ind frie-na bans told! you beforeband. I
certainly, was a strouig Papist, and ivas stiil a Papist wben I went te g
Loidon. F roin prcaclinig agaiust tie temporal porwer of the Popq, 1
50011 grew to poecive that thc Pope should not cxist witli cither
spiritual or temporal powc r, and therefore nîy mission froni thsat ni o-
mnent ivas the total annihilation of' tihe Pope and Poperv ; and I
hope that under thec bkessing of God Plo Norîo vili 'be tie hast pope
ho sit lu Ronme or eh:ewhcrc. But if we arc to have more Popes,
let thieni find an asyium. in soine other part of E urope, for Italy has
sivorn to have no more Popes or Popery.

Iamga te haea potn pn tbis, my first appearance
befoie you, to bear testimiony te the kindncss of niy old friend, the
.Amnerican Vice-Consul, Mr. Freeman, Whlo, after the Frenchi eutered
Rome took me liet his bouse aud entertained me for tbree days ana

j ights' and finally procured nme passports properly sigeda in ail re-
spects. So it is te, an Axuerican that I amn indebted for my liberty,
and I wilr ùsc it for the attainumeni there of the saine civil and roligi-
0 uslibertv whieh existe here. 31y -mission ifs censecrated toliberty---
net fo yown countrymen, but fer ail men-for ail the slaves oôf
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IPopory. There are a great many Irishmcn, Catholice, in this country;
jbat 1 do flot fear te preach against .Popery on that account. I Lave.Ipreachcd to thcrn in their own country unmolested. I will preach to
tiiemiierel tool in order to give liberty of conscience to that peopke,
sol full of genius, so firmn of heart, 'whose only misery it is. to be. tie

Islaves of priests and prelates, of bishops and archbishops and cardin-
ais, and etf the Pope, who lives and supports his position on the blind-
ness and iilisery of bis flock.

1 To correct a nîiistake into which sorne have fallen, I beg to -be called
I-not a converted prieht, but a scccdcr priest, because I arn ne Protes-
tant. Now, in England, 1 did flot lose the syrnpathy cf the public
because I did not call m'self a lrotestn ul reia ehp
soine severe Protestant înay say,"I We have no confidence in a mn
who wiIl flot avow hirneif as a Protestant." 1 arn no"1 Protestant"

jbecause I respect ail Christian crangelical churches. If I say I amn aj
Presby teriau. an Episcopalian nxay say-Why are yen flot an Epis-
copalian ? If I be au Episeopalian, the Methodist may inquire why I
do not belong te his persuasion; and se 'with other denorninations.jThierefore, I say I arn no Protestant; I arn a Christian. But it will I
bch immrediately saîd, that ail infidels eall thernselves 1 Christians."
Very welI ; but I arn not, only a Christiau, but I arn a lioinishi
Cathelie. Then. it is said, "ail papiets eaul themseives that.", Ycs-
rightly or wvrong1y ?

In the Seriptures, the dcvii cails himself tlic angel of light. thogl
in t.ruthi what is hoe but the angel cf darkness ? IVe dieciaixu tlat
tii. Rornish is the I>opish Catlioiicisrn; the iRornish is the Catiiolie
Churcli cstabiied by flie Apostie Paul. The Roxnish Chu-celi is the
nxost ancient Churcli in Europe. Wheu Rlomne Lad no Popes nor
Pepery, it Lad that Churcli, and te that Ciureli I belong. 1 arn prend
te be an Italian :and as an Iltalian I disciaixu ail Protestant denoinina-
tionai appellations. I, as an Italian crusader, shall preacli, and ha; cI
preachc&- civil liberty i Italy but as a preacher of civil liberty, 1
also shall preacli religious liberty in mny native land. In Gerrnany
they are Luthcrans because tiîey are Germaus;- in France. flic French-
mien are Hiuguenots because they are Frenchinen; in Arnerica and

Eni-athe )copie are Protesta-nt because Enghaxa ad. Anterica
Italians.
SThe Gerrnans eaul theniselves Lutherans by Luthxer;- in France te

£are Calvirdsts by Calvin ;.you ealU yoursclves Protestants by Croi-
Oweil and Knox, and we'cail ourseives Rernislx Catholies by Reie.
But the tirne ivil cerne, when ail pecéuliar denouxinational, distinction s
wiii disappear; believe me, the time wiil corne whcn ail xnanldnd willJ
c all itself no more Luthera'n, or C'alvinist, or Protestant, but ail
Christian, and enly Christian.. The tîrne wiil corne wlicn Christ .vil

Iappear 1on earth once 'more te, estàblish bis exppcted kipgdorn 'of
Iuniversal justice ; but, in thé incantirne,, I cannot accoept for rny Itaiy

auiy Prtitestant dcnorniaion-I cannot.a.cçept fer my native country
copy of tbc.Qrîginàflwhifit pssess
But recolleet I amn no.P opish Cat holic of Geegory YIIth, pr. Alpg-
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niander YTIth, or Gregoryl XVIltiî,.-or -the Pio Nono seh ool. 1 arn a
IRoniiishll Catholie. 'I have no doubt y'ou will respect îny opiniona and

.11 Ivo ofiniy ioorinative-land. lu Italy tIcy have arage against. ail
P'rôtestantism, so' that if you go there to preacli Protestant doctrine,
là-s a sectariain, the people will fly frola yolir pulpite and youzr pbitfûrn

Iand -tiierefore 1 woiild ruin mny mission ;n Italy were 1. o assuile a
Protestant naine. Let nie go in there iwith îîîy plrimiitive Ubiristianti
nlaine to preaeh to themn as the Apostie Paul <lic to the(,ir forefiithl-
ers.ad

M y counitryrnen 'wfll iearkcn to nie. i-. 1will bc -ouctbleuu, w
the blessing of' the Alrnighty, to put inito thicir hearts the voice and
thle word of truth. I wiIl preli 1rotceýtant moits and, Protestant

dcrnsand triffls to imny countrymnen, but not in a Protestant nainle.1 an ii0 Protestant. -beca.use ny mission requires mec to bc indepea.
dent. My mission is to destroy Popery-to annihilate the Pope. Not
only iii Popish Catholie countiies, but even in Protestant couintries.
31y mission is direetly to overthrow P1opery and indireetly to destrov;
c%>erythiing wvlieh tends to Popcry. And, therefore. 1 liave a mission 1
a1Mo agcainaýt Protes tants-undilerst' nd inec-a ga inst false Protestants.i

At this present momient Popery walks in disguise ;Jesuits walk i

lisguie under a Protestant liame ; and une a rtesateolyei Iivcmnay aPapist in your country, ,tid*tlecrc wenany stnob in lr
iland al'o. My mission is as anl independent, man, nlot a seetarian

'Dinst Tracta rianisrn, Puseyisin, in fille- P1opery under any guise. out
Spokien or cloahcd. I ani no Protestant. Why ?-beeause, Protes- 1

tatismn is too littie feor me. In the 1 Gthi century. Luther; -1MelanIietion.
c'dvin and others, ail great à~forners, protested. ry- well ; but t6
pi otest is a very littie thing for me in miy opinion. Poland, w'ben lieri
liberties wvere rudcly wrested froin lier b37 the Russa Czar. rtetd
a cd se the Sehleswig Hlstein states protest against tlhe occupiation by

theli allied armiy. DC
WVe protested against the ruthless despotisin of Austria, and Roule

wlîen it lest iLs lîberties in 1849. posedaistteeseeUrsed

French. intervention. But wliat did ail tlmnt protestîng- avail ? Fespot-
isiîn at tlîis -very moment is overflowing- ail Europe ; th cil wliat is thefjuse for lue, at tlîis ju-neture. to protest, against P'opery?2 It is ton

ilittile. I say, for ine.- To protest. answered perhiaps weil eniough in
1 the i6th century, wvicuetlue people cnitert.iiied tbc false and absurd

idea, îîainely, tnit ?opery was Capable of bein,ý reforined. No, no,
jno. r-opery Cannot be reformed. because it is thc greatest abuse that

'was ever seen on eartb. Tiierefore, thue shortest )vaýýy to reniedy tluef
eiis. in lny mmid. flue way %whielu I have Chiosenl for mnysef-not byjProtestan]tis1n, 'but by annihilation. TJherefore. do Dot eali nie a pro-

bte-Stant-I amn a destroyer. I have explained, I s'uppose, rather elearly
iny ideas on ibis mnatter.t

It is often Said, "ftlai now, Gavltzzi, youar longer a priest. why
do they eall you Fatlier Gravazzi V' Thai ig Ca sily' answered. I arnfi
only.a Il ri ther" in a historical sense.' î a fivýe *brothers -in thej
I1talian, cru7sad e; and in- order -to -distinguisi betwebn us- xumy -felow
ceunt7.îmen .were aoeustomed, wben they wanted to allude tLo the poor
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Sinr 1 atl!er Gav'azzi, I wl1 axswcr Yeu to cubher titie-it 'is a

imfe findiffeece te me. But seine sav why ile yen ivear that(
cleakz-it la a iinonastîcai-l cleak!
* A pri.Est in sheffield said that wearig this eloakr wa 'hunmbug onl

ilny part. Ye, frepiied, &'and if I in this cle:ik oi'i a lhurbug.,
the Je,,Iits i it are hiuuîbugs, and ail your bishops anId arehl.iep
are hiuiînbus-,iud your Cardinal Wiseînan inIi is red bat and red

ateknsad ited goivi, withi a great long lail, is a iiiieil grea«te
Ihuiinbug. Therefore. lei, luy dear Catholie friends net desps nIl
Ihumble eloak i tbey %vould respect the long tail of Cardinal WViseznan' 8
Jgown. i wore this cloak wile I preachied te îny people agailst
jAustrian iîîterferecc 2Uid Austrian counsels. andl iii it I stood aiînong

ny bleediig -ind 'd1ying coiuutrpuni upoln t.be'battlegromid ; ibiere*fereIII ear thisoeloak. Tinis mledal. (poiintinqg te the mo*dal hiaiiging" on
his bre-ast). I got not in a c oféea-heuse, not frein the pope ;-but on
1 to btttle-field oî i±o. where ten thotisand of iny people fougbit
o-Cr thirty tlîensand .AutiUl uder Racnls iiisclf. Ifhci;e I

£ ,ot this mocdal. therefore it is de.-r Ie me.
I rotain ily c:Ioak.l because under tis po; and humble dress I. a-ni

eli 1..-ownl in miy oviîcemt I wili w'ear this cloakz iii italy agaîn
-in this d1r2ss I ivili prencli j,,,ce more the crusade against tlue blood-

1loulids of Aui-stria andPrn-ad iii this edouk I will excite nmy
olOintrynuen to net oully tliis attajrnent of civil a-itlrI~iu liberty,
but ahso t1he Overthrow Dl' P-ope a'ud Poer.Noy iluat 1I hve
expiailned %uthat I mis. and iv'hat I 2nu.p)eople mn)ay ask Ile wh1at I ilmnear
tu do in .Auerica. i coee re as an Italian. The tirst I tecorne
her-cwas aui Ifalian, Colomnbe. Wle 0 mmned this fair cem.utrv ?
fAmneriro VespluccÀ.

11t lîe fil St discoverers propesed. as acodtnocoqette ir
of o1 Pperýy. I mwîl prezach ini 21mcrica against t thhi et' tha't hu.tefuil
power. if IPepish priests corne lu hiere frein ema;Francee, aria

Eugi,,zlad. espcia.lly freini Màayneetu te proach opry have I neot a
rîgntr t e i ii bre nd'pre3cel the Gospel of Christ ameuig the
Amnericau people ? *What do I \vant: here ? War !-new tu t we are

man -ke s oltented,. se friendly, and se uni-ited. Yes, 1fl-k ar;
ami a ea f wa.Yeu muay Say, -- WC live ail toehr.uu)'tcdli

Ci-illY and Politically - it is neeessary tljat we bc, se." j
]3ut, 'ny frieaids. Niile the Popisha systeun is nota corruption of thei

Plan of thù epet is an entire tran-substantiatien of *tha.t; .SvStelln 14
jute thleflesli and bloed of Parganistim. Yeti Protestanitscaetbea
peace ivith Pepurv-yvou camneot bc. united with the P;Lpis.tS- .ý VL
witb the P)ope aniff Poper.v-no peace withil omaujtiisii-tlat is the a:

only safeguard in the woi;id. Repuiblieans and Liberalists say,' d'o
net disturb any person on a cunt Of MiE religions opinions' !Tbere

I agee iit h'thn. -But do yenu believetiathPps 'stm viij
preteet or farther yeur jrepublican;system ? Oh, yen arc Blistalken >
sadly if yeu do. Popery -is.essentially against all liberty,, and,,ther.9
fe.-L, is antagenistie .'to:iLep]4blicauisrn -. J

In Switzerland, Popery iustigated thé war of the Sonderbuid, Mmad
inl your own country tisà largeé Irish rig-ration r. dided by'the-priests,
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is. intendcd to overthrow Âmerican freedoni. Freedoni, Rome-
fredom from the Pope and bis systein ? Oh this power whiei lins
authority witlîout bound-powcr without controul-coinmnand without
reason-obedience without discretion-lavery ivithout, appeal-this
systein favourable to the Anierican republie!

rePopish Churcli is at present humble iii this country, because
it votaries scek the Aincrican soil; bat aftcr tliey increase in nuin-
bers and in wcalth, you will have iii your ,nidst your greatest cncmiy, j
who wvill bc constantly on the alert to seize the luost propitirus oppor-
tunity at which to ovcrthrow your Anierican liberty and goveî'nîncntal

at pry îri its two seats of propagandlisi-.l one at IRoine, the other
niisiiiaie, nt r)precch against

paganisnî aîîd idolatry, but to disturb the peace of Chr!istian jcpe
lie Catlîolie priesthood not disturb the peace of .Auicria ? If corne

ghere to excite the Aniiericanls to war, iii order that they rnay hlave
peace in the future. I corne forivard. but not forward -urainst, mdi-
viduals--it is against a systemi I would war. I respect ai Iloxa

ctoisindividuafly-all nîly anirnos 'i y is 1gainst the popishi systeni.

Is -ii o bao in - , thugh a straiiger, that the popish system
tisa ad as arce vcrywýheretthe streets 'of'XNcw York. You knmowg

IThis isa vr beautiful city; offly to be coinparcd with sorne
il Ialin twnsand for situation with 'Naples only. But in this

beautiftil city the strecets arc wcry bad. In rainy wcather they are
exceedingly inuddy. Mi dry weather thcy aie ]]Grr.ib]y dnsty, ~din '

storniy wcathcr they arc onlygood to bl.ind and sufibuate people. X~
forcigner at first view would say1 te ccoîgooci for the tailor.
the siùecnakcr, a nd thc optician. So itbis w'itli Popcry-vrywhjeié
it is bad in thcory aud bad in practicc-bad in thcory, because it is
aL agoîxistic to the upe-a in practice. 'becausc it is ceneralir
an 'uhcritancc of pagarîisxu. clxristcncdl and baptltizcd Cliristianlity.

RBVIVALS-iE FOR{MATION.
Cobour-. C. 1V) 11k7 Aug.n,18.

B.llrTIIZE TRaxCKLEZ AND S.-,IITII, CLAir:.NcrB, N. Y. :-Your joint
letter, refcrriug to a conirnuica.-ted and editorial -article in the June

Nuber of the periodical, entitlcd I'Rcf'ormation of Disciples," -Wasiduly reccivcd on lny return froni a late tour. As this is the earliest
Iexsure within iny eoninnand to attend to your communication, you ivill,
'I doubt not, ho my apologist for the apparent delay in giving it nîy

1'attention.
it is a source of happiness to receive the evidence, as given by you,
tht"-the Clarence congregation for Christian piety, biblical. know-Jlde gthataib

egegneral intelligence, steadfast devotedness, virtue and c rlt
will llokéorne far below the common standard of other congregations
i une.l. In this I do rejoice, nayadwl rjie
i Iawn'happy to say thé few brethreln pLrýàsiters:personally known
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to nie in -Clarence, wcre, Mien I ývisitcd that region sonie years a"0,
Ploasing cxa"nples of the trutlî of the abuve tc.stiînoniy. -lecc -the
fcw words of sorrow on hicaring thiat a revival .w" nieudod anywhere .
iii that section.: for, as .before expresscd. Nvhcrevcr.thuere is a-neceessity
for a r.cvival* the, condition of the eonugrcgatioîî is truly ivorthyv of
'vcry radiéa1 synipathy. But the ivitness you bear, that flic LoriF*s
people iii the bcautifut vallcy of C]arciice arc stca-dfast and abuund-
ilu( in the graces of the religionî of hicavcn. iýS altUgUth1er chccring, nay,
more than acceptable. Nor Nvouhl i this disparage the -iitness, tif

ithc zealous Eldcr Biroivn, for it is presuiuablc that lie used the tcriiu
revival" in flhc scctarianized and popularizcd scaise. M ispsto

ai ays lein toad flic ýide of cbarity, especiailyasirtpcs
those ivho '" face a. frowning ivorld" by standing up for reforni, it is
witil piceuliar pleasure I Olier your .tcstiinony as above to the rcadcrs
of the Clir-istùvs aner

You ivi1I, brcthren, allow ine to say, that,. in your gcecrmýÀty, yca
hiave givcn a scope to the rcniarbk following EýIder ]3rowi.'s cettcr
ivliicei was by no incans designed and which the language eumpIoycd
is far froia expressing. Two inistakes arc madc : fir.You intiite
tliat T havc passcd sentcnee upon the chiu-rcl thcre, aîî4l iii thie secoud
place.you seecin to thiimkl that flhc clobing ýScutePe.':o' r'nirks
bave rcfcrmîice to Clarence. Both of thcesc e pein arc ixmworrcct.
Let mne rcfer to your own words--first you say :-IPerhaps because
you arc surrounded by thc atrnosplierc of a royal goverinnient. von.
tholîghit that you liad thue prerogative or absolutte liow.er to) tcll aIl thec
world, on1 the autlhority of a vetorani SeusitivU. pre;îeclier, that t'li Clar-
oncce congregaLtion is dcad-no lifé in it. No, brother 0., you are but
a marn, a wvormi of the dust, and we ivould respcctfuIlyv imfrmi you
that we arc not -%illiug, to abi dc byyour dccision and silcntly subniit
to yOur ian dates."ý A.nd secondly, after cquotiug what 1 said about
souie churches wlîo are dcad clevcn inoîths out of tlie twle îthe;
other montli have a fcverishi and unhealthy joy, you say :--: Do you
wish your rerders to undcrstand thiat the Clarence congrreLratioln is
onle Of thein ?, If you do, we deny the cag.

'This manmer of communication is miot so perfect as .1 hiave scu.
;jWaiving this lioivcver, and waiving thle truc meaning of the wyord re-

VIVal,'Wconcerning which I spolie iu genoerai teui's wvitlout 1xnakiu;e~
flhc application to, auj congregmion, the wituess of the estemued Eider
B3rown as it respcts eriodical or annival preachlug exeiteuuîcuts, and
luis very appyopriate î'einarks i n rel ' tion to speculativo teachin. ouglit1;fot, to >b4esp4s 'a. .1 intiiated-in June and I now ainintimnate
that these things calli'oudly for imendment wherever they aie foutul:
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and it is hoth lawful and expediont to liold up brotheTr Brown's hands
in strihing af tiiese soul-rui, anhd thîrh- ,ciz~ri-ations front1
primnitive fasliion. It eoul' )e iuvidX;u! t C c.,li -ut one0 cougrega-
tiou. EIde'r B3rown bas not donc it, noi: lias flic royal goveraîmucnt
editor donc it. IVere flie Elder to spccify thîe churcli in Clarcnce ia
particular, lic would'be offeriîig arep)roof in some nicasuiro to limiself.

forif l nisàkenotlielis hen oryears more or less cou uccted with

it as a teaclier or overseer.

Tiiere are bretlîrcn and sisters in Clarence, and W'qillia1usvillc, andi
Lanceaster, and larrishill, anmd Bcniiington, and Tonawada-

ycs,' in ail fliat regilon round about-ivlio viould do hionor to any people
in aiîy portion of widc Anicrica. Noblc, liberal, reforinatory spiriLs
risc up hefore muy nmind*s oye whcn I look over tîtese viciiuities. Still
Eider B3rown utcred solernu and important fruth in saying, 1" Wlien
t lus [once a ycar convcrtumakýhing] is establishied, the sinner waits for
the year to corne round, ibat lie inay subinit to t'le gospel-Cliri stians
Say n.otliîmg, about tllucir cljiljîreni ur friemîds obcying thîe gospel but once
a ycar. Tllis is wroug." Tiiese words are wvords of fatithfulness and
suifability, and 1 di ounbt not timat every intelli'gent brother in Erie
couflty, anti every e ouinty in tlîis country or in that, where thie annual

býi--etic exitu-it is ini vorue Nvill sooner or lae <'ive a vote of'
4v~u. td th veiieraublc brothier who lias tius spoken.

'Nor %il! I allowv anîy otie to Say that I arn averse to large and con-i
tinuonsgtrns withi tlîcir lcrgý nnd arduous pleadinags and efforts

on the piart of labourers. Coul d evcry saint and cvery sinner in ycur
courdt. mle igcle in onc Place cvcry tbree mmomtlis. evcri --i

mnnbs very t.w'lve iniontîts, or every twice t-wclvc, inonths, to in-
struet and ha insrrnteti. give aud reccive liglit. lie, and love. tihcrc is i
not a good nuan on en rthi but would rejoice to witness or to learu,- it.
But ulnen sw -. eimmg would be alîn*o-t exclusively depcnidud upjom
fo convert, , i anti rcîîcw profossors i'ho are hailî or thirec quartcrs
fallen away, eneouragiug tihc disobedient to wait and look to a certain
fav-orable future to yield to the gospel, andi iriduciiîg professors to ho

lively' and 'bfel good' a' t a parficular period and -'get- religion'
enougli during a fuw hours or a fcw days to last thora fur six riouitlis
or a yea.r,-then indccd. the whule preinises arc altereti, and I for one
mnust enter iny dissent.

-And'do I love ylou any less brother Striekler, oryou brothier Srnith,
bècause '0 ain frec to express niyself without fear on titlis topie? WhV iy
g atber mup a load of political repubflianisrn to fire across the lino Le'-j

t'Qte 'iei, Vict'oria and Piesideit'Pierce, while flic diviheL-iI
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should ruie us ail in matters which pertain to salvation ? el There is
One lawgiver who is able to save and to dcstroy"t who is "prince of j
the kings of the earth 1"an Vo honor his yay antobwohs
1,i-g1y govc-rnînient mnust always be popular in hecaven if not on earth.

In favor cf trutli and trutiî's influiencc5,
*ourS,

MR. FITORI ON BKPTIST PRICWPLES AND APOSTOLIC OIIURCIIES.

Ma E1)ITor, :-Aithioughl a stranger Vo you and to jour periodical. j
yet 1 feel called upon Vo addross a few 1iiies to vonî for insertion,.'
i3eing on a visit a short tiine silice to Blenhicin, I found in Palis
P. O. No. 6 vol. 7 cf the Chtristian Bamier. 01 whieh you arc On~e of
the Editors, addresscd Vo niie-aud on peuhgitýý pages I soon £oud
the cause of jour addressing it to me - for whioiî I te-ader yoi, xny

Ssincere tixnks. !
I tlhere fotind an anonymious production -iigned 1-A r.aptibt," inii

which 1 amn very' mueli iiiisr-ý.prescntcd. lle iîifor'ni us that -about
ciltyears a7go lhe becane a iinemiber of the iBa1iiist cintrai at Mon-
tal ud in thoe saine breath tolls that holi. with one of the ad'z

niiembers of that churdli advocated the principles of Disciples." NoIw,
I would inform 1 A Baptist' through you, thiat I L-now nothing of
the churci in Monitreal ouIly by report. «Ie says hoe %bcame a ii»ein-
ber of itl" giviug us to unliorstand tlîat there wvas a eohnrich beVoro hoe

1becamie a iiemiber. lie niext says Il Iinself with one leadling mcmei-
hoer advocatcd disciple prineiples.l" &c. Now tlioiu,,r I do not wish to

SSp eak othier than rospectfiilly of every christian orgauization ; yet, if
I understand thern eorrectly there is'a difference of opinion bictween.
thcmi and the regular Baptists. and to decido as tb the correctniess of
e ither in this article is not iny place-nor is it of ainy importance to .

Iinly argument. But an apostolie chiurcli should ail be of one hecart 1
and one mind«. Now. Sir, wvns '. A Baptistl' in the lino of his duty in
cuteringr witin-i thc pale, of orie chlureh and advocate, aller principles
tian are believed by the cburclh, aud thereby inake a division ;-al-
thlougi i3 division was sîai only one other. *But lie is none the

flcss guilty or noue the less worthy of a mark :for the apostie toils
uto lemark the man tîtat, makes division and keep no company witht

n.m that lie niay ho atshanied." If lie. was a disciple, why not join j
with tlhen. If a iiuctlîodist, whymnoV unite with that bedy. But how
co uId lie imite with the Baptist eburcli in. Montreal and advocate Dis-
ciffles' vicwe, and tien pleaà for an apstolic churcli. Is this noV somie-
thin litre jesuitisrn '

ie next tells us that about five years ago hoe moved t,-, Raleigh,
withu tree il~ cf he 3apist churcli of that place, but says it wvas

disorganized. I weuld informn you that therc is a ch urcli there, bc- i
longing to our, western association, whicli lis never been rpe1
from Our minutes...drpe

*If your ýnuirer wishes to kioow*%hat constytutes a Regular Baptiât 1
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chureh-.itis a congregation of Baptized beIieverg or persons bora of I
thie Spirit, irnniiersed ini the naine of the Fathier. Son. and Holy Spirit,
walkingr together iii the fellovslip of the Gospel, 1watchingý over one

1 another in love, of -one lipart and of one iniid. &c. The ordinances
iof sncb a chutreli are two--baptisni and the Lord's supper. The offlo-

ors of the churcli arc two :Eiders or Bisliops aîîd Deacons. The
iEIders are persons called ofGCod to preaeh aud publicly set. apart to

tlîeir -work -by the layicg on of the hands of the prcsbytcry. Tiieji
duty is to preach and to teaeli and to adiiuîinister the ordinanees of

themope. 'li %uttr toover;see the temiporal affairs of the chrcî.I

tended to !ýcatter tlîcîi. and on a missioîîary tour througli the Wvest-
cm n )art of thec Province 1 visited thein, and the Lord owned and
bles.scd the labour. I have baptized about 40 into that ehurcli, and

ithe good work is still progressing, and so far as I undorstaîîd the New
Testament standard it is of that staînip. I say the flaptists aire one

*i or sliould -bc onîe. It is truc that soîîictirnes mien of eorrupt
i minds do .get in amnongst tlîern. It was so in the time lot the apostolieJ churchles. St. Panul deeply lamnted that after ]lis departure, "griev-

fous ivolves.shoiuld enter iii anîoîî thein, îlot sparing the folock," and
*thiat - of theiir own selves slîould mcii arise and speak,-ing, perv-erse

* hns"But thc peculiar and distinguislîing sentiment of the denoin-
î nation of Regiilar Baptists is one;- and I say agrain, it is vain to talk
of aïlifference of sentimient ini the apostolie ehturches :-it was ene and

ýthe_ sanie t1iii 1- Onec Lord, one fAit>. one baptistîî," &o. I alil let
apprclieîisive of holding anùi-scýriptural sentiments- A Baptist- lias
failcd to tell me wlierein. Ie :,ays lie lias a great regard for the Bap-
-tists and tliinls for otlier pens tlîan Mis own .to dlefend theîîî froîn
niv anti-scriptural views. R1e certiîîiy -ouglit to have been inan
cllil-nli to have giveni ic a faco simile of Baptist l)rinciples. If. lc lias
sucli a î-~mîdfor tiiose vicws as lie pretQnds to have. lie slîould have
g(iven Ile lus rcasoîis for it. At least this would have niost likely
sllowcd Ille nîy hecsy. lc sIoimld have done this or neyer lifted luis

Mor esecillyin uel anuneliristian-like nianner, not ol on

i sigu his.naine to bis production. I w-ould advise hini if lie -bas iio
eami o scewp on-eand coule out froin 'thec bu:bi in plain siglit so lue
îîan -een

lIn short, Mr. Editor, lie appears like sonie of tiose we read of
in flue seriptures that 44would cnt their own iîîeat and wear their own
apparci. onîy let us bc called by tluy.nnme to takze away our reproaech-"
R e is willing to'eall iîisclf - A -Baritist,> but hie lias not joined witlî
fliemi perluaps lie had better uîîite witi -that body .whose view's accord

Iwiflu bis own, and not couderanthose -who differ -frora i ui as here-

;Yours respectfally, F. Fironi.
1 will neyer," says Lavater, Il ither in the rnorning or

i.evcnmng, proeeed to-aiiy 'business, until I have retired, at least for a
few zanmcîîts,, to a private place, aid iînplored God for hise assistance
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-- - LABOURS 0F EVANGELISTS.

bI amn fir behind with mny reports. The last report of labors written
by ne for the iPress was dated near Warsaw, townshîip of Dunmeir,

about the begcinning of tle ycar. Froni Pummier I procoeded to As.
pliodel, and gave one addregs to a Company coxing togo:,thor on short
notice. Good hiced wasgiven to an lîour's discourse on the power of

*clîristianity to regenerato and unito meon, instoad of malaking theni sec-
taries and partizans.

Crossing froni the northi of IRico liake to its southern shore, the
ncxt liait was made at Alnwick. soino two miles north cast of the vil-
lage of that nanie, sometimes called the Indian Village. Two cvon-f
ings were oceupied at tli, point-tue flrst on tho subject of tcinper-i
ance. and thie ncxt on the subjeet of tle gospel, .Tanuary l9th and -2Oth.
According to my reinemberance I was rcquested by two or threc lead-
ing professors to speakz a gain, and bcfcre Icaving a desiro was eps-
cd by sevoral that T shoôuld return :but nothing more than a. vcry
indefinite answver could thon be given.

Alnwick village is sonie twenty or tiwenty-two miles northI east
ofCobourg. beautiftillv situated, with fine forests to tlîc north on the

Inargin of *ie Lakbe. and cxtendcd plainîs southward and westward.
Several litindred Indiaus reside lîcre. xnauy of wliom attend tlîe fili

*Schonl un(ler tlîe superin tend ence of Weslevan inînisters and teach-
crz I liad the pîcasure cf an itroduotion to the venorable Eld or
Ca-c. %wlîc lias been conncct9d with tho Indiaîî station for years, andi
wiîo lins beent a laborer in flth rscnue frfty ya -s, ost 1
of this perlA): in>iiacla. The faitiîful old gentlemnan gives promise,

at lcat la lisrbst looks. of servine in tue sam-e war a, uium1be' cf
ycars yet withont layin 'g aside luis aritiouir: for lus ear is not yet.duli
ner lits ove dinu. For a long, tiîîîc T have îîot scen se good a speciinen
of a genuine old-fashîioned Moethodist Eider. It could ho desiî'ed*

th'jtnine-ontlî of upstart, liigfli headed, frotlîy clerienîs of tlîe
1uudernized stanmpl take lessons of plainness and primitivenless

tfroni EIder Cas e.
Toward tbe end of February a buriof visit was made the friends of

reformiation in the vieinity of Pic ton, amiong whom nuy first publishi-
ing labors by way of a periodical comrnieuicod. In April a lottor wvas
rccived. writton byanthority of the leading bretlîren, inviting, nie to
lalor anon- thieni in connexion with the friends at Cobourg as mucli
as uny other obligations would admit. I have flot been able to per-
form any great amount of labour in tluat direction as yet, but rny airn
is to see the bret-liren and ail tue moceting-Zoers with tliom in that.re-
gion at least once per month. I

SmùkJid, ls Sept. 18D. OLIPHANT. -

[9J
Inimediatoly after the June mneeting, a brief period was employed

in holding forth in tho townships of Towvnsend,.Walpole. and D~onches-
ter, à part of the time in. company, with. ,brothier Kilgyour. ,S.everalj
discourses were spoken at the village, of Villnova,- t9wns.hi.of Towns-
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ouidi and two addrosses veîc deliverod at Walpole, ono0 at a private1

irosidetncc anid thie othier at a Sehiool flouse. ha.pp)ily assisted at tlie
hlattor ineetingf by brother Kilgouir. ]3ctwceu this incing and. the
othors uîow nîientimiucd, a very hiast-y -visit wvas iado toDohstrfwhiere brothecr Shpadresidesî and labours, and iwbcr-c a very Jîealthy
congregation of disciples incet evory First Day to attend to theli

iMaster's eppoint.mients.
îf Brothier Ki1gýour Jîad faitlifùlly hlboured for ouce or two ecniils

bc*fore I tqrriived t1herc. annd one hlad coule forward f0 aýekuiowledg-ýe thie
Lord of Love and theý Lord of Life. Twvo mnectingrs were ]held on

f odsday. O first ilu tlie forenoou at the tisual place of meceting, flict fouse ereetcd by di li;c ilîpes so;ne flîrc or four ycars augo ; i e ýi
oth)er in tlic aftfernýoon severali miles off il) a large barn. whc)re a, inia

!titude attend(ed to e lict) word. Brothier Shcpl-,ardl liad Iabourcd
ini Ulis vicillity, and luca m direttiîîg thle atteiitio n oftflic people
to tl.e fospel. Ttwas Ierc re ho)e. l1:1,1 the pieasuie of illilersing

iiiieI)cevrs rporedin heJuly Nuinher.
1t is a pdear-tire ùo tcstify that tlhe coi-rctatioiu la Dorcester is

fa 1 V in Or(ler. haviîîe oilicors appointed a1cc1)rdinlg to (lie custoîn of
the chilrehles described fl tieoracles of* tlic New (jovoilut.

Oflher rep)orts .liortiv..

rzglon 1)~et., 1 S5.

"AND TIIEY WERE ADIbBD TO TIIEM."
Fioni late Nos. of the NJ/Znne nfr.igrw*otie tilt over

eee. liiundrcdl have becii added -c Mie brothierhioodI withîu a few
11mnths ilulis sectiolns. Texas Misour'i, Ohlio, V irginia, aud olle

Or f wo chlier States.
iluaîunto th1e departumlent oie eluri- rncws in ihle (7tîùtiýn

Be.c.fit oui Marci bo At4uust, we find a ieejc over Sixteeu hlun-

Jj11 cluire.î il)tel lie iicof t1le (/ ./.aJzn~i~ eî'i
wltil the April -No. anîd elosing' witli flic Augusi' No., thesu fi

iiews thiat thrce luirdanîd fifty hiave licou added to thle Lord's
saved, a 1llzjcrlty Of t.11li lu Ilii os nndlowi

In a recent .L\o. of tlie Uuù 4 1ii, New London, Pennsyl-
vaîîia. th)ere ÎS an accounit of ove* thiiîty additions to lc frienlds of

thec &-iviour in that rciou. And in anothier No. of the sàme paper
there Ls a record of fwen ty -four wlio were added to the savcd flot
long sili1ce lan said State. D. 0. i

g A GOOJJ QUESTION AND A QOOD AN-SWER,
Pr-on tico Citristia;, Agc.

Can you account for the fact fliat but few of our young mon in
Kentucky are disposed to labor iii the ininistry of flie word ? Pieuse

janswver flirougli the I Age." jR. T.
Tiie question of our correspondent udîîiits of very ready solution.

We cannoa suppose lie propounds if for bis awn sakua, or so mueli with j
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aview ta its bein.- nîxsiercd, assul o alatmin ta the ujct.
The fact is as ho statcs.

roenb ta pi at lim.vo'aot more failththan oldlmon. It is uot

povcrty and toi in a cauqe for llitheolad care nothing. or ncxt to
ulothting(. Do the 01(l thon enre riotiugi for religioni ? Not rueh.-i
Thou-ands of tiien %wo;dd1 ;îot give a mîule colt per aiiiiiii, for ail tho
religion on l~~Xw~reu lonrii froin old. Whictn thocrefore

T011WI iitlei, r~.iothig foýr religion. Iut nil for
thle wr.. ei'tliabiLLr:tl t!îcy shaulld irnitate t.heîi.

Auy c:t1li-a- thai cmi tic iiaiucd offers Ltrpro.spcct. of wQrldly
Sueeeýjs tlînn pra nran v aie. y to aiil-l. betttor prospects of

soc~/ id fîf~OIU'). ]oth the laboi ;;nid t'Je labarer arc itiucl under
parP. 1.3 it flhon a niatter of aýstonisluîîcnt titat nidcrsc crliiittn-
ces-ml t*hnçls- of %veak faiti ili young su.d aId-at a tiinte wlion w.;

is uvav 'LN AxND CIIu, FfitNc'iiNu yotuîg ouShoiilà prefer
tlîii lite ansd its sucsei osl-atîdmil a. Cause tor t'lie fiate of
whiclî so few rcally care ? ),e think llot ]3'L1ieVc, iîny Jear sir, a

~nc~'3ûs 0]'t (fa.11ig is pawtd ywa Iipys, (r -is wi/li

WVALTEF. SCOTTS BOOK 01-1 UNION.
'fle followving note wi1l introduce this valuablo work ta our rendors.

Any four per.4ons dosirous. of obt:îiuing this-neatly printed and C-exee.
lently expressed littlo volume, niay férivard one dollar to W. Seatt.
box 401, Cincinnati. (fl:io, witli tle postgre> and four copies will bc
seut bat' to tlieir addi'eîs by m~ail

} T1F~EDJ3iTHIL ~3T.-Olies ag- yna, sri t ri e n cor.y of
your work it n ~ fidL Loii* fi-r ivlieli'l t avalésired to seud ai
whle 0uge f~ lonior c l't4or'i.due :" your bookl

is fuit1 of trull1i.11 Fkirîly ox-pressc;d. The times d!usnnnd-suoh zt %vorIb.
1 gre;ay rejoioe thiatyouihavc undertaken it. and.that, yau have been
so sucecssfui iii preparing it. M1ay it bo rend by'- uiil ion4

li gospel bonds.

A, F EU' IVORDS FIIOM. A S. IIAYIYBN.

MV -»CAR ]3aoT.fiÎEa D. OLîrîurq :-o10V oîor nIase I 'tllOU-rht 'Of
.you, of your lzibers, and dicuacnnsIT cuetl op sd
pray.tlîu Banner" inay buîf udtah 1ftule wvrld and the gkd
uews toGrýeeks and Jews., 1u w' j!i. î â peicd ta tho:u ho i,

fhe:-,ecloeî$o institute i, II ,,ibl gmu. beionuà ail our 'e'cpeeUit-
tions. -Our nulnber is muao ilan oiaw hundid moýre thanl àt tuîaâ
tîmi»e1ait ear, Ieauld s1Ly îa'uay thîq-(g'sý ta yau ifr b ail t*an

yuiru addiions Ince. wJx a âa: ut
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We long to sec you bore agrain. lien shall we be blessed wi tiif1the sigit ? I live in Iliram ; I hope yet te sec Canada. Tho re

ar winu bearts in that" cold" rogion. T ho inercixul .Ieemer be

Truly, lIID.

W3M. CAREY.
fi is GR E ntv.-iN S E itAm P o ar.

Bernard Taylor, a traveller froxu Ainerica. in a late visit to Serai-
pore, an accouxtt of which inay bc scen ini the Ncew Ycirk '1'ri6Une,

i thus speaks:
We haî1 but one day for Soramporo, aud werc flot idie. The first

visit was to the collee It iras, axxd -stili is. a noble building. Mie
upper biail, desigxied for publie exlhibitionis, is more than one hiundred
feet in lengtli aud sixty-flve ini brcadtli. IEverybody lias hoard of
the magnificent staircase leadixîg up to this ball. Thtey are of bronze

adcast iroxi. of beautiful desigii and flne workixa.nsip, axxd imported
froin En-land at the enormnous expense of $313S.000.

In the library, I did uot ask for Carey*s dricd botaxaicai speelmiens.
xIn fact. I forýgot thieii. But t.hey eliowed ume wliat intereated ne

miore, soine of biis maîuuseript works. Tliere, for example, iras luis
Sancrit Dictionary, ini five litge folios of about -seveun liundred pag"es
oac>. lucrewias his Bengali Dhctioîiry, ini muaxusoriJ)t, aund otlber
large works, any one of xvhicli weild have -iveli aiiy ether muan a world-

widerepuatioi. arey's oxvn writillg iii mrental cliracters is so
neat and perfect. page aftcr page. withinut an erasure or a blet. that
onie lias to examine closoly, to eoxuvhice liijîisof tliat it is xîot printed.

iAs I surveyed the se liuge toutes. anîd thienglut cPf the hierculea-n
labors of the mnax who learîied tliirty-eighit languages. that lie iiglit
translate the IIoly Seriptures ito tiien ais 401éu(gl of bi$ want
of early elassical training -as I tl'ouglit, of Ii asa. >rofso
.in the governiueut college, and traiator foi govornunen t. and as
suporintexidexit of an indigo factory. une hundred miles frein tliis. ail
of wliielî socular work ho undertoek, tliat hoe iglit rai-se fuîuds to

*carry on bis unission-work, I stood aiiiazcd at the ecourige, bele-ss
Jand success of the mau. Gtod':s grace gave the imuixxlse. - 11ustauceî
;I ean piedo," shows the iuctliod of diuts. the mxost voxidcrful maxn of lus
acre.
r From the college I went te the gravoyard. It is liaif a nilie distant

froin the shure, walled in. and orxinented Nvitb neat walhks, aýd a few
trocs. It is in the huuîediate î'iciinity of a lîcathen population, whose
m miserable houses crowd close up te tîxo sacrede cuilosuire. Lt bapponed
te be a festival day, and our cars wore eontiuually filled with the
cries of the people, and thc rade inuttic of thîcir religions processions,
soveral of whiich passed txe groand wliile xve werc tiiere. I wetit to

*the graves of Carey.' M.arslinian aind WVard. the trinînvirate of
Seranupore. Careys is by far the least pretxiding of the thre. Over
bis8 grave. near to the ground, is a dark stoue elab, with the figure of
a coffin-lid inx raised work, wiixxn which, is sinuply writtcn the naine,1i
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Wd/liam, Carcy."1 Withiin th~e Iitie enclosure, however, aud a few
fePt from the grrave, stands a plain eenotaphi.erected by binîseif, for
SoIle Of Ibis faînily. It bears. with ether epitaplis, the imemorable
iscription, dictatcd by hirnsl f.-Irt.IA YJR, borit 171h of Aug, .
ust. 1761 ;died 91,h, nf .Junm. 18334. ";A wretulhed, pour anl hlpi ss
wormi. On Thy kind armis J 1 i The maonumnts for ïMarshman
and Ward are iwore irnposing., and rcetrd their lives and characteis
in a way wbichi Sceins ostcflt;tiotus but that, may bo bccmuse of the
contrast with C-arcy'*s epitaphi.

Sucli is a noticé of the earthly re2ting place of the grea t tra-nslator'
:Carcy. a mnai ulhosc naine wili. ncvcr pcrishi. Frcrn apoor aud alinost
*fricuidles& inehanic ho, rose by bis own gcîîius and perseverance, his
refiglous zeal and laboriotis seif sacrifice, te the highiest place that a

niris.sionarj and a transitor cau arrive a.Win- C-i'eyv ur naine-
your vcTy niaic-îs a jc-wci.

OBITUATRY.
Our bledsicter Margaret 131al1ery S'll asl'eep in Jcsus on Fri-

day even.ýng. August 1:20.- 135. I*ed 20' vears. Tlîoughi slbe onlly
knew aucld professcd tlic truth a feiy monthis ~g,(bei ng eue of the last

*rep)ortcd.)hicr faith iva- triumpphant. Dè.-tli lost bis terrors Vo' lier.
Life, lost its charrns :-1 have no desire te live, was bier expresse( son-
tinient. Jlcaiveni appearcd near and dear te lîeré 1 shlali sean nicet

*yuli in I-Iciveii." Nvcre lier words of consolation to 'the wccping-faînîily
ler fathier, niotior, îvud tyo sisters professoed the g ospel this last suin-

m ner -- and O, how riclh were the coxnforts and cnil.sùlations it affoid-
ou thicmi in tlîcir loss. *Thcy did neot sorrew -ta those which liave no

IIapilv. hîarPjy. would il.' bc if UIl hiîîsehiolds 'r, ho uselio]ds of faitll;
that wlicu inctubers of fnIisrenHaled lipoîl ro separate hy dcath,
there îui-ht ho the oîfo~Zi sweet coiiifii'-ts of the gos.zpel, to'
aiiiuzate anîd to clicer the dcîariig ou<'s. and to 'iVrc the glaa4hoe of
reunion to thiose who --are left r~testori i1e?

"Aslccp in Jûsus l ýscd eop
Front which noue ever wahkes to wel-p

*A calii and iuidisturbcd repo:se.
là,breken by the hast of foes.

.Asleep in Jesus ! peacoful reat
Whosc wakiug is Suprcnicly hlest:

*No fear, ne wioes. shall diîn that lienr,
Tiat nîanifcsts the $ahrpîower.'

* Co.r.ixnsi C TA.-Tlere are in T'r.per CýanéTri' .f collcee
posse3%sing uniçer.iity powers, viz :-l.T i ,e t'fTrnosupport 1. uTh le 'V-r*Wbhîe fc Tôrontoe

iprov'incial institution buliredo t , f. .. i. C. bytk
jz.%o of lLnds ýét a*part ,ortht>roe 2 Îit JI*.(hmh
U ni»ersity. an Episcopulian Iiàtitü'tilon' ectypÔjo i'tb
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îlished by i3ishrnp Stiacban, at Toronto. 3. Queon's College, at
;Kng-,teni, a Presbyterian Institution. ini conuection with the Church

of Sootland. 4. Victoria College, at Cobourg, aMhdstntiuon,
under the control of the Wesleyan Conférence ; and 5. Regiopolis
College, at Kingston, connected with the Romian Catholie Citurcli.
In addition, there are iii Upper Canada the following institutions,
whieh are, properly speal<ing, ruperior grauimar, or high sehools,fviz s--I. Upper Canada College, Torcnto, a provincial sceo(l. 2 »s
cal sehoolr ,Tronto, a iPreshyterian, (Froc Churchi) theologi-

calseioo. 3.Bytown College, a RmhCatholic theclogical sehool.
And very reecntly 4. St. Michacl's Cuig.Toronto, a Romian Catho-
lie theological institutioii aise. In Lower Canada therde is but one

JCollege possesscd of unive.sity privilegres-MIeGill College, M1ontrea].
1!There is one Episcopalian theological inistitution-Bishop's Colleg,
Lennoxville. The lBaptists had a colle.ge at Montreal, but it bas been
recently closed.

Tiriu AMERicAN, TRACT SQCIETY.-FrloiIt a condcnsed statcment of
jthe affairs of this Society, it is shown that about twcnty pres.ses; and
two hundrcd and fifty operatives are cmnployed. in the nitnuractturing

Sdepartînient, wi£h a daily product of 50.000 publications. 'Tlec amouint t
1of printcd matter in the periodieal forai is equal annually te a million

of volumes; e' 200 pages ecdi Tie gratuituonus issues of tracts and
books anîount to more titan $45,000 annually, besides appropriations

tof $20,000 iii cash for distribution in more titan one Itundred differ-
Sent languages in foreigun and pagan lands. The nuniber of colporte-,

usin this country, including ncarly oue hundred for thc foreiga
emigrant population, is bctwceen 400 and 500. More titan $1000 are

jrequircd daily to incet the current deniands on the trcasury.

TnE TzHREE TAvEnNs.-WVe were once imonstrating, witlt the k-cep-
er of a taverii upun thec niiscliief his busindess mras doing. and endcavor
ing to persuade lttnmi te abandon it for sotiietliiii, better, as lie n1ust
perceive that the ruta lie was selling was ruining lus custotuers. l'Wy

jsaid lie with great assurance, Ildoes net. the Bible say tbatwben Paul
i tcame in siglit cf tliree tlivcrns. lie tlulnkcd God and teck courage, and
iif Paul was se glad to sec thrice tareras, 1 sitould thiak I iiiigltt 1-eep
oize." In vain we explained te him that" Te l7kic , whe
the name of a village, and IPaul tluanked God, wlteu lie saw the brcth
ren who hiad corne to umeet bita. The inan wai decided tiat lie hadl

1soripture authority for runtselling and kept on.

JuGGER-çuT's HOUSIEROLD -The-- establisiment" connectcd with
the great iemple cf Juggernaut, in India. is immense. It includes
thirty-six, different kinds of offices, soute cf which are sub-dividcd into
several miore. About 640 persons are rcquircd to fill thte appoint-

~:ments, a fer cf which are the following :-Tue ine whc puts Jugger
naut to bed, the one who wakes him, the eue who gives bimi water and
aJ atooth-pick, the painter to paint bis eyces, an officer to give bita rie,

and anote givde him pan, oue te wash his liacu, one to counit bis f
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robes, eue te carry him bis umbrella. and o to tell im the hour ofî
worsiîip. .Besides these. there are 4,*000 cooks, 120 dancing girls, aud

,000 priests, mnuy of whein are cxceedingly ricli.j

In 185 1, there were 10,000 Jews in Jerusalein. Thîis nuniber has
*lately grcal increascd, and that they are supportcd by Jews in othier

pars c tb woldparticuiarly those in Ainaerica and Hllland. Thiese
Jcws rcside clîicfiyo tcpsoeo Motunt Zion, over against the

tci up!c.. M1any of thiîc are supported by annuities, whichl they receire
freil their frierids in Europe, to %vliou they Lave iima(ie ovet their pro-
!>crty, witiî this stipulatiou. This naoncy is reaniittcd te a ricli Jew-
iri iincrehaiit at Aiisterdain, who is callcd the Presideîît of the loIy
Land. and the average aioufit wlîich lie receives rnay be near
£3.000. Thstead of doing good, it serns to engender stritè and idle.

ANECDOTE 0r A, F ittxcu OFrircE.-A Freneli officer, who was a
pr isuner upon bis parole at Reading, miet with a Bible ; be read it, and
was se st.ruek %vitiî its contents, that lie wvas eonvinced cf the folly of
secptical priliciples, and cif the tîuth of Chiristiauity, and resolved te
becoîne a Protestant. MVlîcî bis gay asciates rallied buxan for takiug
se serious a turn, lie said in bis vindication, Il I have doue ne mnore
tii n iiiy old sehooi-felliw, Bernadotte, who bas hecerne a Lutheran."

Ycs. but lie bccame se,"1 said bis associate, I te obtain a crcwn.
-11y muotive,' ,aid the Cliiri.stiaii officer, "is the saine :we only differ

as te fflac.-Tiie ob ce o >era.doe is te obtain a creovn in Swcen,i
naline is to obtain a crownii i lieaven."

COUNSEL F'OR TUIE YoiVN..-Fight bard against a liasty temper. Au-
ger %vili cernie, but resist it stoutly. A spark niay set a liouse on fire.
A fit of passion inay give you cause to mueurn ail tbe days of your 111e.
If you have an eneîny, aet kindly towards biin, and miake him ý'our
frieîîd. Youi îaay not avin hini cuer at once, but try again. Let oe
Ikidne.ss be foliowed by another, tili you have accoi-plisbed yeux end.
By little and littie great thïings are conapleted.

REPiaee.-Tiîe Rev. Joseph Alleine was very faithful and impar-
tial in adîninisteriag reproof. Once wbien eniployed in a work of
this kindi lie said te a Christian fricnd, Il 1 ain uow going about that
whieh is likely te niake a very deàr and obiiging friend become an en-
erny. But, iîcwever, it caxînot ho omitted:; it is better t» loue man's
favor thian God's" But, se far from beconuiug his enemny for bis con-
scjentioUs faithfulne£ss te him, h. rather loved him. the more ever after,
a s long a,- lie. lived.

CIIIuEî.I dlihti children ; i could spendboutsuin watch-

bc took a littie chiild and net him in the midt- Wiffieforce.
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THE SACREDMELODEON.

forhe ixnprccedented sale of this workç stili e*iitinlne~ 'flie demandl
frit was so grcat that ivitlîia a littlé of toi> îontbs froi itz; fir4t,

appearan.ce, five cditions of it wvere cled for. iiý extraordinary
public favor is inainly oiviug to tivo raoî

The first, its s.vec/ion of twwes. The îvork Cou tains 33 elloice
tuies innyscected witligrentceare froni standard veori1s.and 1u1.11Y

this w~ork the old ,iincrs i11l fiud matny o f flicir fav-orites, jiiited in
thleir original forin-not wltered. as iany ofteïi have lieen. The work,
in respeet to the quality of ifs tîcis pronouîîccd by lovers of the
science to hiave feu, rivais.

The second rensoîx, t/Le qmi9rL tppwrs oit az 71u'î syst/cm oJf ilot(i/joý
S-) nliw t/at tfi, cun3. of t/î art ( .~st*il"Ig i.,ç dc»rieccd oj i

istý,Éli(JUiil'Ss u7111 is t<'rroïs.
lîiiîprovcme(nt is the oeder of tlue Jay. Simplification is the lc2îiî

natecnàm o' truc scic'ne The plan of notationi lire xbdlopted, shows
ali of science clainîcd for the rounid-nlote m-ystein. while it iý: even piain
er than the pat.ent-note zy.stem. Atèîtetirs cf the science, and tie
candid publie, arc invitexl Wé exanrixîo the .systenr earefuly and fui-

Tbhe Phiiladeiphiia iDai1y Sim says: -It is thêe systeni which is
tdc'.txnied to prevtxil.",

'nie %vork. it is bolieved1, w'ill be- its own amnple- rccommxndation
Fol- sale sih1121y, or by the quantity, hy T. K. & P. Cr-. Collins. No

I Lodge Alley. Philzdei hia; lirainard. BonkscHler. Clevelaînd let
James Lesj.Bookseller, Toronto. C. W., at thé> following pnies
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Z.-~We icearn tlîrongh <,Ibrothier A. Clecdenaii thiat at a late lirge
meeting ld at Euclid, Ohio, tiwçxitythe be.1 oeintt h

faiti.,

l is our-stedfiîst purpose, and his. hca f«r niontlhîs to notic
sundry iiew exclhanges. W~e ivill eec vvhat eau be donc iii Novcinbe
in tis lix'xe.

*--3- Tie ,;.nas of dte age ciri, ma , soine o* %vilich are more con qpicntonq t han
lothers. Nov he it hilown to éil men iliat printer, are not minner- lhovc Ille
geuerality ofenis b)ecauiieira are - mad e9f ai men ;"ýand ifanvrgood Il-
Iriend,. toutheti wilh a riglît ineallure of co.npa,!sio, will rcaâ imhllortotI ISl4

t iu ortai suééis.' ag 22.3, 010e, Iinés. I»-ront lcp). lie will vorre.4t ai Ieat ue
~ tvpogapléicl ié.asgîe~' Ina Iiille l'aInle coul mntnica in Illeîuérci~t i>:

J a given lis twé' Sitttirdtîa in the \vcck uni aés mo.st .cop)!C hrive enhy1 1 te s
y~ -St rda er,,veck,, the ie;,der -mv P eo qeîî,ebiiig in ý1yumtiJiix Itate ~

* naling thc la-'*t î,teéiioned SAlliéday loito ýSuuodny. And larlher ive $av not at

r 1 eaicy 1ýettrs ror iheP T>'s teevdwie fortîhèotniing- Pr ihe perl'ia
àYdoîrrxd indû dettaer. Support ot*Chérisian offleers,, biv J. S;iilaie, ift Ille


